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PR0FE88IONAULIQUOR QUESTION IS DELIGHT SALB

QIIKLY HADE

Rev. A Robinson, the local sec-
retary of the American Bible So-

ciety, states that there will be a
uiaee meeting on Sunday evening,
March (i, at the Christian Church,
to consider ways and means of aid-
ing that organzati( n All members
of the various churches will attend
and thetlergy will speak upon the
subject of giving financial aid to
the institution. Great demands
have n made upon this society,
both al h'.me and abroad, and
something must be done, or the
good work of the organization will
be sadly crippled. Rev. Dr. Wal-
ters, of the M. E district organiza-
tion, after close of services at tbe
M. E. Church, will deliver an ad-
dress to the audience

R. H. Greer took second prem-
ium on his Black Minora! chick-
ens at the recent Oregon Stale
Poultry Show. The score was,
cock 91J; bens 88J. 90, 90J, and
92$. Weight, cock pounds, hens,
5j,G, 6, and C.

Many HilWboro people will re
member Mary Louisa Atkins, the
eldest daughter of Rev. R, A. At-
kins, once pastor of the M. E.
Church, of this city. Miss Atkins
died at the family home in Posey-vill- e,

Indiana, February 16. 1904.
Miss Atkins was a bright girl and
was the charm of the family home
She was received into full membsr-bershi- p

with the Methodist Chureh
while residing in this city. She
had many friends among the young
church workers in this city, and
her untimely death is deplored by
the many friends of the family
here. W. H. Connell received not

The tax rolls a ill n in Hherill
hand ly Monday evening

and on Tii'i-du- mofiiinn InXi-- wi.l
lm reciiv'd A lirj.e force a ill la-

in the t llire ao aa lo take of the
mihIi whidi ia likely lo t trull f.ir
the liral lift en d iva in order to an
cure I lut ihrre r cent, reliate A

liighl shift M ill a's he employed to
k up with Die oorrcf miidcncc
and iiioney order mail, m that the
ledger can m kept tip from day In
day. Sheriff Hew II haa llled hia
adililintial I oml aa lax collector,
and nil ia in readineaa fur active
woik. Nearly all lha receipts are
written up in ' blank" ro that
protnplneea a ill lain fxuture of the
collection Tli'Haliodi) lint wioli
lo avail tin ui elvia of the three "r
tent rebate can pay half their lax
by April 4. ami the other half uex
fall without extra coat.

Annuel Tewa, Ihe tailor, haa jual
receivril a fine line of epring and
aiimmer aampli-a- , lha la-a- l ever
allow ii in loan. A Una fiiiaeao-- t

meiil of ladiea' dreaa giHxla. 'Ihe
prices are vi ry low for Hie iiialitiea
olTcred. ('all and inepect llicin he
fore you buy your spring and sum.
iner wear

The fi rat annual haniUi't of the
Hoard if Trade of Fori at lirove,
w ia hi Id Monday iiiht at the
I.aiiihlin hotel, in that city. There
weto 72 plates. The lollnwiug ia
he program i f t wale: Tiustmasler,

W. H Hollit; "Waahinglon " Pro-feao- r

J. It. Kolrlon, of Pacific
Univereliy; ' Fibruary 22 st Ma
nila," Charles Craft, "of Purtland;
'Our KduHiitioiml Intereata,''

C. F. Clapp; ' Our New
Industries," Waller lloye; "t)ur
Piitneera," Thomaa line; "Our Nw-comers.- ''

K. 8. Calamlir; "The

Hi) 'm iwm r.
Ml U

LcKiiUly of new Prohibition
Ordinance Attacked.

WARM FIGHT I'KOMISEI) IS COl'KT

Alfifd ft Walaon, Arrcatrd fur Sr)lln

Lluur, J.itliJ; Sum (or llolicaa Coipiia

The "old, old, story" is up l For
Ml drove, and the liquor question,
like lUuquo'a glutei, will nut down
Alfred ). Walenn, f.irnmrly nf

(Ireenville, iu liixt weik arrreled
ml jailed, chnrgml wilh sidling

milt. spirilou ami vinous liquor)1,

contrary lu an ordinance prohibit-lo-

iniil sale. WaUnn employed
Attnrneya Kd. Mendriihall and 1C.

II Tongue lo contiHl the case ami

I ha Ural move waa (it sue out a

writ of habeas corpus to gt I he de-

fendant mil of jail. The writ was

sued out e Judge Rood.

The marshal m glectud lo lriiii
the priaoner into court Tuesday,
and inado no return, alleging iliai
lh prisoner had Ihxmi givin hi
freedom Judge ltaal UiiTfiiM)ii
granted the writ ami Rave Walaon
hi liberty. Walton waa to have
bad liia heariiw M r the recorder
al Formal drove Tueaday afternoon,
but aa ha was hrre, nothing could
be done

Jud(n U ol diainieerd lha pris-

oner Tuesday, lint a second arrest
than became lha bone of content'on
anil another wiit waa hoard
Judge Rood, t inlay. The proaecu-lono- f

the writ, ttirough Alto-ney- a

Mendenhalt and Tongue ib inurrml
to the return of tl e (cnrdr and
Marahal of Forest (liove, who con
tfiid that SVaUin ia nut In tinir
cualodr, and haa not Unn, aim

IS Judge Rood pranb--
fur the atlorneyt on Ixilh

aides lu (lie brief, and lha case
lamia whore it did yes'.irday. S

H. lluaton appearetl for the city ol
Korea t Urova.

PUBLIC SALE.

The undersigned w ill aril al public
auction at bla farm ) miles south
east of (.aurel poatouVe, at 10 a, m,

TUESDAY. MARCH 1

Two good Durham-Jeree- conk, In
uiilk; 2 year old Jray ImitVr, U

torn clover hnv, .M) htiehel good
oata, good frui wagon. if J; new top
buguy, new Chatham fanning mill

'With Backer, new Kuekeyo mower,
new two boraa shovel plow siniil
hora iloiililo shovel cultivator, I I

inch plow, hay rack, revolving hay
raka, cider press, grain cradle,
bruali and grass scythes, eel drain
toola, garden dull and cultivator
cnmhineil, heater, epraving pump,
extension table, nl her tibliM,
hmisehn'd ami kitdei furniture,
jara, crockery, Wheeler k Wilaon
awing niarhiue, new 0 ocUve

Katey organ, violin, crori cut sa,
grindstone, meclianin'a nml farm
toola and numerous oilier art clra

TKUMSOFHAI.IC:
$10 and under, oaah; over $U), ix
luontha' lime, approveil note, at (i

per cent. Two nor cent, off, cnah
ovarllO. 1'. .V. VIIUIICUT.
H. V. Corneliua, Auctioneer.

And alill it raini In Oregrn.

Bavcnteen pouhi! la lain'y hrnil

C'TLMir
T TL1

SHOOTS Al HUSBAND

One Ilullct Takes Effect to
one of his Legs.

COUPLE ARE LIVING AT HONOLULU.

Mrs. Turk Says Thry Had Separated
and Turk Annoyco Her.

Mrs. Kitteila Turk, who was raised
here, and who is better ki own by
her maiden name of Stewart, biing
a daughter of Wrn. Stewart, now of
Itoseburg, recently shot her hus
band, Frank Turk, out at Honolu-

lu, and one of the bullets s'ruck
him in the leg. He will recover.
Mrs. Turk stated that sbo and her
husband bad separated and that
be kept coming to her residence
against her wishes, and that he
was abusive. She says he threat
ened to do her bodily injury and
she defended herself with the re
volver. Mrs. Turk went to school

here fifteen or sixteen years ago,
snd was first married to Chaa
Handley, now of Tillamook. The
Turks have been to Honolulu for
several years and tbe husband is a
son of the late Jim Turk, the fam-
ous sailor boarding house master,
of Portland.

GRAND BALL AT CLENCOE.

There will be a grand ball at the
new Woodmen ball in Glencoe, on
St. Patrick's evening Tbe boys
will have excellent music and a
splendid supper will be served, The
Glencoe boys are noted for giving
fine dances and this will be no ex-

ception. Tickets, including supper,
II 00. Everybody invited.

Mrs. Clara Swank and daughter,
nf Albany, are guests of Mrs. L. A
Long.

L. W. House has installed a gas
oline engine in his woodwork shop
snd nnds that it gives him fine
power.

Hon. E. W. Haines and J. A.
Tbornburg were down from Forest
Grove this morning, on business at
the county capitol.

Born February 25, 1904, at
Hillsboro, to tbe wife of Ed. Schul- -

aerich, a son.

Good fresh dairy cows for sale.
Graded Shorthorns and Jerseys.
W. B. Cate, Hawthorne ranch, east
of Hillsboro.

Harvey Humphieys departs this
week to accipt a position with the
Heppner water and light plant.

Those who desire oak wood far
the next winter should rotify H.
1), bcbmtltzer, who has bought a
fine lot of oak on the etump. H.
I), bchmeltzer.

J. P. Lilly, of Gales Creek, and
aged ahout 70 years, died at the
family home Tuesday, February
23, 1904. Decease 1 had resided
there for about twonty rears. A
wife and large family of children,
adult, survive him.

The Groner it Rowell Co, of
Scholls, have a 0 horse power gaso
line launch on the Tualatin, which
can make 13 miles rer hour. They
can run between the Hare mill and
the dam at the mouth of the river.
This is tbe only gasoline launch on
Ihe Tualatin.

Forest Grove people still refuse
to believe that the Wilson boy was
drowned in the Yamhill river, as
all search for the body has proven
fruitless. They say that tbe lad
has simply run away and the story
hr b been put up to cover his skip
ping out.

Congregational Church services
next Sunday at 11.00 in the mora
ing, ' Moses, the Leader and Law
Giver," evening, ''Christ, the Re
deemer." These sermons will close
the February beries that Mr. Cur-ra- n

has been delivering, and they
have been replete with interest and
well received. All are most cor
dially invited.

Mr. Rogers, of Detroit, who is
superintending the placing of the
big machinety for the condenser,
at the depot, states that the wo,k
will be completed by perhaps the
fifth of next month, and then the
faotory will be able to consume a
a great deal mote milk than at
present.

E. II. Flagg, formerly of Hills
boro, has purchased the St Helens
Mist and will commence publica-
tion at once. Mr. Flagg has been a
resident ol Salem for some years,
and later went to Alaska in the
employ of the McKinley adminis-
tration.

Mrs. Richardson, wife of the late
Nathaniel Richardson, who settled
on a donation land claim south of
town in pioneer days, died at Port
land last week, and the funeral
took place at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Arthur Cox, in
South Tualatin. Interment took
place in the Farmington cemetery
Rev. Day, of the Hillsboro Baptist
Church officiating. Deceased was
a pioneer of 18C6, making the trip
overland. Three sons and two
daughters survive: Mr. Arthur B

Cox, of HilUboro; Austin J. Cox,
Mrs. Mary M. Rockett, Castle Rock,
Wash , John A. Cox, of Portland;
Mrs. Sena M. Smith, of Portland.

a tlOIIMCIDWII
and wife of Portland visited over
Sunday with relatives here in Cor-
nelius. C. W. Freudeolbal. who is
keeping a lodging bouse in Port-lau-

viriud over Sunday with bis
mother. Mra. A. Tongue, of Glen- -

coe, ia having Ihe old barn which
waa blown down thu winter cleared
up J C. Buchanao, who has been
quite ill, is improving the last few

days. The town has bought a fire
bell which will be placed in pnai-tio- n

immediately, if the weaiher
permits. Mrs. L. 8. Foster has
been confined to her borne for some
lime with something like lagrippe.

Mr Maier, the gentleman who
bought the Howard place, returned
Irotu Kansas last with a lady whom
he introduced as Mrs. Maiei. C.
C. Hancock is buying a great many

iiota'oes lor shipment H. U.
up in town Wednesday

for the first time in ten days.

Bay Boebren, who haa been
working with L. of
Manning, while riding into town
the other day, had the misfortune
to break the right leg, just above
ankle, tie sta passing ihe M.
Wrenn donation, when the horse
stumbled and Mr. Soehren sub
tained the fracture. lie waa brought
into town and Dr. Linklalersei the
limb. He is stopping at the reti- -

lence of his sister, Mrs. lu K.

Wilkes, and will have several weeks
of enforced idleness.

We want your lrde--an- d if you
start to deal with us, we will both
get and hold it Come and nee our
ladies dress goods, of all kinds.
W e will surprise you for quality,
and then give you another surprise
in the matter of prices. That is
what we are here for. Hoyt.

Jobn Thomas, raised in this oity,
was in town Monday. Mr. Thomas

as raying good bye to his many
frienda here preparatoryito leaving.
Monday night for Dallas, Texas,
where he will work a Texas circuit
for the Collier publishing bouse.
lie has worked for this bouse for a
number of years, And has been as
signed to the new territory At hit
own request.

Hoyt has the nicest line of books
and games to be found in the city.
W hen you want books, the latest
publications and neatest bindings,
give him a call and he can supply
you just as cheaply as the Portland
dealers. Hoyt. i

A joint stock company has been
formrd at Forest Grove for the pur-aw- e

of publishing the Washington
County News At that place. A

plant has been purchased and will
be installed in a very short lime
It is understood that Will R.
French is really at the helm, A-

lthough Attorney Hawkes is known
as one of the proprietors. The
News has been published at Hills-
boro fur several months past, with
Aurten Craig as editor.

The W. L. Douglas 13 50 shoe is
a world beater for the money. We
have the exclusive agency, Price
stamned on every pair.-r-- Weh
rung it Sous.

ThoB Tallman has completed
the tearing down of the old Wood
building next door to Wehrung's,
and hauled the lumber away. Rub
sell it Sholes are expecting to com
mence on thuir proposed bank
building in a short time.

We will close out our entire
stock of men's wiater overcoats at
ten per cent reduction, for the next
twenty days. We have the finest
selection in Washington county.
Now is the time to make your selec
tion there are yet several months
of chilly weather. H. Wehrung s
Sons

Henry Matthies, of Laurel, was
in town yesterday. Mr. Matthies
is the only extensive grower of pure
blood registered Cotswolds in the
county and he reports that he is
getting fine results from his Hock
this spring.

Girl or woman wanted, to cook
for family. ages, 125 per month
Inquire at this office.

E. B. Sappington is getting along
nicely with his case or blood poison
in one of his hands. The member
baa been terribly swollen And ibr
several days be had no sleep.

We keep the best manufactures
of hosiery to be found in town
Come in and examine our stock
Hosiery for everybody. Hoyt.

Mrs. Josephine Patton, for sever
al months a compositor At the In
dependent, has returned to her
home on Gales Creek for a week's
vacation.

Ladies' ready made skirts At H
Wehrunn it Bona. Full line of
dry goods and dress goods At low
est prices.

F. D. Culver, who has purchased
a furniture store At McMinnville,
spent Sunday in the oity with his
family.

All kinds of grass seeds, clover
seed, garden and Geld seeds, at the
Main Street Feed Store, Hillsboro,
We can save you money on seeds

Mrs. II. T. Bagley is recovering
from a severe Attack of peritonitis.

Call lor Wasco Mills hardwbeat
flour, the finest for baking. For
sale by John Dennis.

A. C. Tupper was down from his
GiiBlon school the first of the week.

Fresh onion seed, Globe Dan vers,
for sals by Ed. Thomas, one mile
north of Beaverton, Ore.

The Argus office for all kinds of
job work.

F. A. BAILEY, B. D
Fhjalclaa, aad Awrgaa

Office Uorraa-Bail- aj Mock S) stab
Rooms aad ij. Batldaaoa
wcat cofMt Baaali a4 Ia4
Hota'PhoM.

S. T. LINKLATER, M. B. C, M
"

PHYSICIAN AND SUMKO
Otfiot uiiaiaira over Tb Delta Drug Atom,

KitlriaBoa laat ol Court Ha.In tha corner ot Ihe block.

JAKES PHILLIPS TAM1X81 K, H. ft
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Surgeon Soothers Pacific Ralboa4 Cm.
Conaoltation in French or BacUab- - O-f-
Bee npataira in Conrla-Wooa- ter

.North aide of Mala Street. -

F. J. BAILEY, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SUROSOU

Office with Dr. F. A. Bailey.
Keaidenue one door north CatboUe eaaieSi.

Oregon Phone Main 116.

HILLSBORO - - . OBCflKMI

erreeerreVaMajaJJiJajai
GEO. B. BAQLBT

ATTO&NBY-AT-LA- W

Kooms 1 And i Skats BaiMlVcf

HILLSBORO, . , OEIMM.

VeAeeeeerraVVVVl
H. T. BAQLBT

ATTORHBY-AT-fJa- W

Office, npauira, over the Post OSee,
HUUboro, - - Osajss

......YlYlylYlYi(YiiYifiiftS4
THOS TOaCDE.

TH03. U. A B. B. TOieUla!
Attoraert-At-U- w. )

" J, 4. S. Morgaa Wk.

JOHN 1L wall;
ATTOBK8Y-AT-LA-W '

Office UDetain, Bailey Mfcejai

Bnnnis, laala,
HILLSBORO, - OBB&HM.

.W. N. BARRETT,
ATTOENBY-AT-LA- W

(8ui to Bamtt A

Office, Dp Staiia,
HILLSBORO OftMtM.

W. D. HARE,
Altorney-at-La-

Side BuildiDL Uretain. Billikt '8rtt

..Central Meat Markets
c tilbury, Proprietor.

Freeh And cured meats of oil
kinds. Fineet kind of bird oa
sale. Full weights guaran-
teed. Highest market prios
paid for fat livestock And bogs.
Freeh fish on every FridAy.

Main Street, opposite Taalatis . BettV
Hillsboro, Oreges, --''

E. J, LYONS B. P. OORNIUra

LYONS & CORNELIUS

Do a General Real Estate. Loea aa la.
suranee Buainesa. List roar (area with
them and find a sale. They will treat,
yon right Add your sale to oat list.'
Call in and see us.

Main Street, Hillsboro, Or,

THE HILLSBORO
TRUCK COMPANY

Has purchased the
morjdA Sappington trucks ,.

and team and will batal
freight And do general
trucking At reasonable
prices. Give us your pa-
tronage. Prompt Atten-
tion given to orders : :

E. W. MOOfiE, Manager
Second Street Phone. Mai lit

AA"wVwVwVMwVwW
Argus and Oregonian, $2.

C. W. Hermens, of Centerville,
has taken up two stray sheep.
Owner can have same by pAyutg
cost of keep and this advertisement.

Dr. J. E Adkins is again in bis
dental parlors over the Schulmer-ic- h

block, where he will be pleased
to meet his patrons.

Monday waa Washington's hirik-da- y,

a legal holiday, and tho kuk
was the only publio plsce of boat
ness that closed. Every ooQAty
ofticer was at work At tho eooit
house, owing to the press wt
county business. ,

The river is higher than At
time yet this winter, and jAekwrt
bottom is one of the finest labsf
this side of Lake Washington. All
South Tualatin travel comes ATMBd
by a ay of the Minler bridge, asjd
this makes many of then trawl
quite a distance out of the way.

County wiisllio Hingest Pur-
chaser, liny hi", h'i IMccch.

OUTSIDE I'AKTIES ItlY 3.1 TKACTS.

Sale waa all Acconiilislici) In One Day.
liiU-rm- t 5 and in per Cent.

Sheriff Sea ell Tuesday com-

menced selling the delii iiient tax
lands, and hi Ih nf aa high as leu
Iter cent interest were rffered and
accepted. Many had sullied and
when the late opened there were
but 00 piecea on which hack taxes
had not hci-- paid.

The highest rate ( f interest was
iO per cent, and as low aa five per
cent, was bid and accepted. Wash-ing'o-

county bid in some 69 pieces
and outside partiea purchased the
other tracts The following were
the buyers! Wellington county,
l.nwrenee Bailey, Cornelius; John
Heieler, dales Creel; W. N. Bar-e'- t,

John M. Wall, tieo. A. Mor-

gan. J. B Wilkes, Hillahoro; J. M.

While. Manning; P. II. Marleyand
Ceo. Noble, Portland, and Nick
Kemmer, Coojier Mountain.

Card ol Thanks.

The undersigned desire to thank
thore who kindly rendered aid and
extended sympathy to us during
the illnei-- s and funeral ohaiq.iifS of
our beloved ninther, Mrs. Knnchel

Mr. and Mra. I,eo Schwamler.
Mountaindale, Feb. 2.'i, 1 004.

Garden acids, MtrSBi'ners'.

Olives in bulk al (ireer'a

Bauer kraut, twenty-fiv- e cents
gallon at Mestingera.

For sale Twenty five bead of
sheep, yearling and two year nlils.
Inquire here.

J. W. dales, nf Leisyville, who
haa been Millering with typhoid
miliaria for several weeks, is able to
leave his room

The highest market price paid
for butter and eggs at Greer's.

Hon. and Mrs. W. 1). Hare vis-

ited with Mr. and Mrs J. C. Hare,
in Portland, Sunday.

Bom on St. Valentine's Day,
I'HVI, nenr Mountaindale, to Mr.
sod Mrs. S. A. I. Meek, a daughter

Born -- February 1G, 100-1- , to Mr.
and Mrs Johu Ixftis, of above
(ilsncoe, a sen.

For Sul: A controlling interest
in the Climax Mills of Hillsboro.
Itrawn for selling, ill health. Busi-
ness will stand full investigation.
Inquire of J. M. Creear, Hillsboro.

For Sale In Hillslioro, niy new
home just completed; or will ex
change f r McMinnville property.

If , t. IHilvcr, Jlillsboio. Ore.

Jjines Lou Ion, of Oregon City,
where he has worked for two years
al Ihe piper mills, is visiting with
Irs br uher, I ban. louden, nf Glen
Mi'V Ho may locale permaneuily
m aehington rnuntr.

P. B Southworth has received his
letters patent for his ega tester, and
the article should have big sale all
over the united Mali B loll can
t 1 a bid egg in abort order and it
h not iifceaearv to 'candle' them
The mnchine can I e made bo as to
tent IihIi a dozen or more at a time
if so duidrrd.

Groceries, the most complete
stock and staple lines, at H. Weh- -

rui g it Sons. Agents for hard
wheat Hour, liver's Beat, Liliertv
Bell and Us iner. We pay the
highest price for farm produce.
It costs you nothing to cniue and
see,

S. II. Dunbar, owner of Oregon
for years, will have a new lour
year old iron gray Percheron in
stud this year. This horse is a son
of Oregon, his mother was sired by
Porola, bis grand dam by Koto
mago, and his great grand dam by
White Prince. Farmers wanting
line foals should Bee this Que young
hitrse before getting service.

Owing to unavoidable circum
stances the Iteedville Order of
Lions has postponed the basket
social Advertised to occur this Sat-

urday evening, to March 5. Re-

member the date, March 5, 1904.

John Roektr Jr., J. J. Hartley,
and A, Young, of Greenville, have
incorporated for the purpose of
building a Maccabee Hall at that
place, capi'alizing at $1500 The
Greenville Tent is one of the most
nourishing in (he county and when
they get a new hall they will invite
in their county brothers for a dedi-

cation.
Jack Hurley, who has been work-

ing with Borne loggers near Scholls,
was arrested TutBilay and brought
to this city, charged with criminal
assault upon a young girl named
Ollie ltee-'e- who wae formerly with
the Boys and Girls' Aid Society, in
Portland, and a few iiionihB ago
taken to tho hanie of Hoholla peo-

ple. The girl ia about thirteen or
fourteen end is not overly bright.
Hurley was taken before Justice
Bagley late Tuesday night and his
bonds fixed at 1,000 in default of
which ho was taken to tho county
jail. Tho case will be up for
arraignment, Saturday.'

ice of the death Tuesday evening.
A fresh lot of bulk pickles both

sour and sweet at Greer's.

The West Union District 8undav
School convention will be held at
Glencoe, March 3, commencing at
tea in the morning. There will be
t basket lunch SI moon, And after-
noon and evening service will be
held. Ministers irom various de-

nominations will be present, and
among them will be Revs. W. D.
Holt and A. J. Montgomery, of
roriianu. bunday school workers
from all parts of the district are
requested to be present to make the
meeting a success.

R. H. Greer has eggs for setting
from his premium Black Minorca
hens at $1 50 per setting of 13 eggs;
and will sell from his other yard
at 50 cents, is last year.

Judge Rodolph Crandall has re
ceived a fine panoramic photograph,
ten or twelve feet in length, of the
city of Duluth, Minn., taken by
his son, Robert Cnndall, well
known here. Robert haa a contract
to supply photographic views of
uuiuth and vicinity for the St
Louis exposition, and his work is
splendid. Tbe picture of Dulutb
sent here also contains a portion of
the city of West Superior, Wis.
Mr. Crandall has a big reputation
in tne Mississippi valley lor this
class of work.

Greer's is the place to buy groc
eries, crockery and glass ware.

A. S Sholes has been elected
and director of the

bank at North Branch, Michigan
where he yet has an active interest
in ousineBB anairs. ine Dank is
remodelling a new brick in North
mancn on account ot its increas
ing business. Mr. Sholes is associ
ated with Mr. Russell in the new
Hillsboro bank, which will occupy
the brick which is to be built west
of the Wehruug block.

All kinds of garden and field
seeds at K. M. Greer 8.

Voters will have a chance to ex
erciss their vote on the local option
amendment next June, and if the
law shall pass every precinct will
have the legal right to vote whether
or not saloon license will be
granted. Cities or incorporated
towns, upon the necessary petition,
will also have the right to vote
license or no licence.

Buy your seeds at Greer's and
save money.

The report of a Bnow slide in
mining camp above Boise, Idaho,
disclosed tbe whereabouts of La
Fayette Dooley, of Greenville, who
has been absent tor many years
Mr. Dooley's partner was killed by
the slide, but he was uninjured,
himsrlt.

E. X Harding, of Gaston, was in
town Tuesday. He stales that his
brother, F. S. Harding, formerly of
the McMinnville Register, ib now
interested in the Weiser Sentinel,
an Idaho publication, and that he
iB doing an excellent business.

C. A. Cavell, of Sher
wood, has returned home from i
several months' trip of timber ex
ploration for the Southern Pacific
Company, in Southern Oregon.

Senator Alex Sweek, of Portland
was in town Tuesday morning, at
tending to legal matters in the
estate of the late H. L. Smock, of
Sherwood.

Nick Kemmer, the Cooper inoun
tain hop grower, was in town
Tuesday, a spectator at the delin
quent tax sale.

Ed. Mendenhall, tbe Portland
criminal lawyer, was in town the
first of the week.

Born. Saturday, February 20,

1904, to Mr. and Mrs. John Kulow
of east Hillsboro, a daughter.

Miss Dell Robinson, of Portland
visited with Mrs. E. M. Robinson
Sunday.

Ladiea," Thomas II. Adamx.

Tho ladies nf Ihe Cniisrepational
Church sre preparing ti eive a
liniiioroua entertainment noon
Prof, and Mra. Chapman nf Pacific
t'nivereiiy will furnieh vrwal and
violin aclections. Watch fur the
dale.

Phil Haughman, of North Hills- -

Ixiro, died last Friday from an at
tack of pneumonia. Ptucaard waa
a native of loaa, and came lo Ore-gn- u

in the early nineties. His wife
lied ataitit to veats ago. Mr
liatighman's health haa not )een
good for some time. The funeral
look place Sunday, the funeral ser-
vices being held in the Congrega-
tional Church, and interment waa
in the Odd Fidlow a' cemetery. He
leave aix children to mourn hie
losa. )eceaaed carried t'itKH) in
the United Workmen.

H.Wehrting iv Bona will sell their
stock of ladies' skirls at reduced
prices. These garments are of the
lisal quality and lo sea them ia to
recognite the great values. 112
kirta will he sold for fid; 110

skirts will l sold for S; $:) akirts
for I7 IH0; S akirts for (1.V); fi

skirts fur fiO; :..'() nkirta for I.
Come in and see these bargains be
fore they are gone.

Nolwithatanding we have had
plenty of rain, we were, Sunday
evening, short soinalliiiiK like an
inch id water, over the average
rainfall Hut here i t Oregon an
inch or two of rain does not amount
In much, and the chances are that
thnemral average may ho over
taken before many wieka I.awl

year al this lima many had planted
early garden, but very few have
done anylliii g with gardens to far
this year.

Dennis 1ms the plow shoes for
you Come in ami Inty a pair nnl
don't forget to aak for an estimate
card. You may be preaeuted with
aiiuthir pair, provided yen are a
good gueaser. All kinds of shoe
al reduced prices, to make room for
the biugeat spring stock ever
ahip'ied to his store. Dennis, cor
ner Second and Main.

At the recent teachers' examina
tion held in this city the ingenuity
of an applicant was manifested in
the framiiw of a sentence. The
words "eeer," "sero" and "sear"
weie given and a sentence with
each aa the subject was required
One writer, who evidently did not
know tho meaning of ''tere , wiote
"Sere is a word of lour letters"

Morning services, 11:00 u. m. at
the Rnptist Church, Sunday Feb.
28. 'The Spirit, and its Work;"
evening, special sei vices, "Fratern
ity, upon retpicxl by Woodmen of
inn Win Id. Ihe Woodmen will
attend in a body. Kverybn.ly in-

vited to th.ise nieelhgs J. F. Day,
Pastor.

Farm nf 30 acres cleared and 30
acres liaaturo land, for rent, cash;
good orchard, fair house, at wesl
end of long bridge, Ilaaehne ronit
1 mile west of Hillsboro. W. II
Taylor.

We carry the swellest line ol
gentlemon's and ladies' drcs-- i shoes
to 1 found in the town. Come
and see them, at Dennis'.

S C. Shorrill, of the Bethany
schools, wiib in town Monday. He
slates that tho attendance at his
school for the last two months bus
been 00 per cent, nf the total en
rollment, which is fila splendid
record.

Win. and Miss Mario Nochstet
ler Humlayed with Mr. and Mrs. 0
Ulnser.

C. K Bfckwilh, with Clarke A
Ruchanau, made a Hying tup to
Astoria last week.

For Sale Span of young mares
About one and a half miles east of
Hillsboro. - Kempin Brothers.

rice for VI, at Meaatngora ,

Among the aick Hat tliia week
- are W, N. lUrntt aiulS H llu-loi- i.

Reimmilmr tho dunuo al tlu
Ojiora, llillalairo, Haturduy eve-

ning, February '27. Tickets, 7f
. cents. KvorylKHly Invited, (ioinl

lime guarantoud. Kxcellcnt iminic
and Hplendid floor.

HillaUro people wlci are inter-- '
fated ia the pmpnrd motor line,
and who have coimiderahle prop-
erty inlereats along the aurvey, are
taking hold of the proportion to
ee if something cannot he done,

Itetween Waahinglon county and
Portland, to finance the road. They
are moving carefully, and expect to
accompliah something Senator
Bvrei'k, who with nut the first of the
week, thinks that the rontl can he
put in coininiaaion if the franchise
can be held a while longer.

Old Adam Fulton, the old veteran
who was jigged here for so many
months, is now broke in Portland.
Fulton lays his financial miafor
tunei lo a son in Idaho, but it is

' more nrohuble that bis penniless
eonuitlon is due to his desire t
fight all the mountain dew out
existence and thus force Carrie Na
tion out of work. Fulton nets i

liberal pension, and, unless he is
taken very ill, can support himself
with tl, and it will not he necessary
to keep him at tho poor rami,

Thoa. Wilkes, survey
or, writes his brother, J 15. Wilkes,

4 1 that he ha been transferred from
Denver, Col., to Phoenix, Arissnnn,
where he has a belter imihiIioii at
a boiler salary. Mr. Wilkes'lms a
government position under thesur
veyor general He writes that
Phoenix is no such place for the
cure of tuberculoids as it has been
advertised and that those who go
there for relief woul I be as well oil
in any dry climate, Aside from
this the tsinpeniture is very
changeable down Ihere, alternating
from heat to cold and vioo versa,
in a manner that ia not particularly
benetioial to consumptives.


